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§TAFF FQR 1982-83 QUARTERLY

Editor-in-Chief - Teresa Gallaher C ‘
Production Editors - Rachel Dawson, Roberta Pollock, Mildred

Mildred James
Circulation Editor —Roberta Pollock

The Society meets the fourth ‘Friday of each month, except
for the month of December. Membership is $5.00 per year De?
person, (you mayalso include $1.00 extra to defray cost of
publishing the Quarterly). — —

This Quarterly is published four times a year: July»
October, January and April. All memberswho are present at
those respective meetings of those months may pick up their
copy—-allothers will receive their issues through the mail,
and should receive them shortly thereafter, since the publi—,
cation date is the fourth Friday.

Queries are free to membersof the Society, and should
reach the editor before the first day of the monthof publi
cation. This address is: .R.R. 2, Box 975, Hayti, Missouri
63851. » - ‘

A free book review will be given anyone who wants a bookv
advertised, they must supply the Society with a free copy of M
the book to be placed in the Archives Roomin the Presbyter
ian Church Building which the Society maintains.

Historical Societies and Genealogical Societies are invited
to swapquarterlies with us. Their publications will also be
placed in the Archives Room.

The Quarterly this .year and for the ’82-'83 Historical
Society Year will continue the same format: namely of pub
lishing for preservation the essays submitted to the Society
by residents or about residents of Pemiscot County. These will
be supplemented by official records. The Continuing articles



for this year—-marriage records from Book #4, and Pemiscot Coun
ty Cemetery Inscriptions, Vol. II. The Index of VIII is in
dexed on card file in the Archives Room. Historical Society
members have access to Volume VIII by contacting one of the
officers, and all Volumespreceding VolumeVIII.

The numbering of pages in Volume VIII—-continues where
VolumeVII left off. Be sure to save your copies to bind late
later on. ~v - A

The authors of all these essays have described to the ful
lest of their knowledge concerning the subject about which they
have written. But from time to time, there are others who can
add to the information that has been published. Please feel
free to send this to the editor, as the Society wishes to col-’
lect and preserve information. ~ A .

CEMETERY BOOKS AVAILABLE
Volumes II, III, IV, & V Cemetery books available send $5.00
for each book needed to: Rachel Dawson, address below.

ISSUES OF QUARTERLY AVAILABLE . '
April, July, October-1976; January, April, July, October-1977;
January, April, July—l978; April, October—l979;
January, April, July, October-1980; January, April, July, Oct
ober l98l; January, April, July, October-1982.

1982-83 DUES ARE Now PAYABLE (Due May 19825

The Pemiscot County Historical Society completed 12 years of
existence, having been organized in April 1970. Dues are
still $5.00 per person per year, however, you can help defray‘
costs of publishing the Quarterly by including an extra $1.00
along with your $5.00 dues. You may send your check to
Rachel Dawson, 600 Carleton Avenue, Caruthersville, Mo. 63830.
As a memberof the Society you receive each issue of the.
Quarterly.



PEMISCOT coumry, MISSOURI QEHBTERYgmscnxrgxoms, VOLUMEit ' .
Compiled and Published by Pemiscot County Historical Society, cont d from,
July 1982 Quarterly 4

William Granville Middleton, Oct 15, 1873-Feb 23, 1948

Mary Ada Middleton, July 18, 1878-Apr 3, 1919

Albert Bennett Milikan, 1881-1932
Cynthia Isabell Milikan, 1883-1945

RaymondP. Millikan, 1921-27
Cletus C. Alley, 1911-1937

Mary Ann Millikan, b. Aug. 25, 1889
Lloyd P. Millikan, Veteran, w w I, Sept 14, 1895-May21, 1965

Clevand Earl Millikan, Oct 11, 1949-July 26, 1963

James T. Mills, June 11, 1885-Sept 25, 1968
Allie M. Mills, May 23, 1894- _b 

Karen L. Mink, Dec 26, 1958

James Minton, Jan 17, 1857-Dec 10, 1941

Zerah Mitchell, 1894
Doss L. Mitchell, 1900-1951

Susie Mitchell, Dec 26, 1878-Feb 15, 1964 I

Lester Mitchell, Aug 10, 1923-Mar 21, 1964 "Pete”V
Vera Mitchell, Sept 1, 1902

Marshall Mitchell, 1917-1946

Minnie Mitchell, Dec 2, l892—Apr2, 1964

Lex Mitchell, June 12, 1887-Jan 20, 1966
Lexie Yvonne Mitchell, 1958-1963

Wilson Mitchell, 1914-1934

Lee Mitchell, Sept 16, 1870-Mar 15, 1955

George Mizzell, 1877-1949
Susan Mizzell, 1856-1955

Charles B. Mohlman, Missouri, Cpl I Co. CACWW I: Oct 24: 1338‘SePt 59 1945

Annie Gann.Hbl1ett, Apr 7, 1889-July 15, 1966
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Andrew Mollett, Dec 15, 1876-Dec 5, 1941 V

James Ernest Mollett, Apr 9, 1883—Oct23, 1950

John W. Montgomery, Aug 19, 1886-Oct 10, 1945
Velma J. Montgomery, Sept 11, 1892—June 2, 1965‘

Ernest Troy Moody, June 16, 1919-Jan 27, 1927
Mattie Moody, May 3, 1882-Apr 13, 1956

. Charles w. Moody, Pvt 1918th Svc ComdUnit, w w II9 Jan 24» 1917-liar 1: 1961

Minnie Moore, Apr 10, 1880-Feb 5, 1965
Brad Moore, Sept 8, 1875—Ju1y 18, 1942
Earl B. Moore, Sept 11, 1911-Dec 4, 1925

James R. Moore, Dec 7, 1876-Oct 31, 1956

James E. Moore, Sept 4, 1893—Mar18, 1953
Mary Edna Moore, Nov 30, 1896

Alfred "Alf" Morgan, Nov 3, 1886-Dec 30, 1960

Chester Morgan, 1936-1960

Nathan Eugene Morgan, Dec 16, 1933-June 25, 1935

Katie Morgan, Dec 18, 1879-Oct 27, 1927
Thomas Morgan, Aug 27, 1880-Dec 20, 1956
James John A. Morgan, "Joe", May 29, 1882-Jan 14, 1950

Eythl H. Morgan, Nov 26, 1909-,May 15, 1964
Dillie H. Morgan, Mar 4, 1903-June 29, 1968
Inf. d.o. Eythl & Dillie b & d Aug 20, 1929

Louisa Lois Morgan, 1888-1951

John J. Morgan, Oct 11, 1870-July 16, 1942
Ettie M. Morgan, Sept 15, 1871-Nay 4, 1950

Charles Leslie Morgan, Jan 29, 1900
Mamie Jordan Morgan, Dec 17, 1903-Apr 8, 1968

Paul W. Morrison, 1928

Lillian D. Morrison, 1874-1938
Chesly Morrison, 1871-1935

Rosa H. Mueller, May 27, 1861-Dec 21, 1948

Henry Martin Muirhead, Apr 23, 1889—Nov6, 1958

Sharon Kay Mullins, Aug 1, 1947-Nov 13, 1957
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Murrell Murphy, Nov 10, 1915-Nov 12, 1932

Dan Nurphy, May 3, 1886-Dec 8, 1922

Onnie Lee Myers, 1905
Robert Cecil Myers, 1900-1964

Lou Ann Myers, Feb 23, 1955-Feb 23, 1955

Don Michael Myers, Jan 14, 1945~July 28, 1946

John F. Myers, June 4, 1879-July 22, 1953
Dollie P. Myers, June 28, 1888-Oct 18, 1958

Hazel Lee Myers, Apr 27, 1920-Jan 25, 1971 w.o. Geoffrey Myers

Fred H. HcAlister, Louisiana, 110th Inf 28th Div d. Dec 10; 1934 1

Mary Louise Hcclanahan, d.o. W.M.& Lillie, Dec 25, 1923-Ear‘12, 1932

Joseph HowardMccleary, 1888-1957, Illinois, épl Co E 3? Inf Reg W.WI
Jeanette B. Eccleary, _ »

Jsmes P. Mccrady, Jan 19, 1882-Feb 10, 1949
Fannie Hccrady, Sept 22, 1888-June 18, 1960

Samuel H. Hccrory, 1880-1935
Mary A. Mccrory, 1884-1935

Susan Ema Mhculloch, Aug 18, 874—Jan 30, 1968

John William Mcculloch, Oct 4, 1376-Oct 6, 1916 h.o. Emma

Dorothy Mccolloch, d.o. Albert & Ella, May 14, l925—Dec10; 1925

Roy Gate Mcculloch, Missouri, SA, US Navy, Mar 3, 1944-Feb §, 1963
Roy G. Mgculloch, Jan 29, 1900-Dec 8, 1952- . 2
Hazel Hcculloch, Apr 26, 1901

Lillie Mcculloch, Aug 19, 1907
Paul Mcculloch, July 1, 1907

J.B. Hccullogh, Apr 2, 1939-Jan 25, 1942, s.o. George & Kay

Billy aathan McCullough, 11, Feb 15, 1956—Feb24, 1957

Alvin Johnson Mccollough, Oct 23, l906~Mar 21, 1954,
Etta Nae Watkins Hccollough, Oct 28, 1909

Hillary F. McDaniel, Dec 6, 1897—May25, 1925
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Caroline McDonald, Apr 26, 1945-June 12, 1956
James Edgar McDonald, Aug 19, 1888-May 15, 1965

Millard H. McFernan, 1914-1939

Hollis McGahey, Sept 2, 1912-Apr 20, 1957
Lillian McGahey, May 13, 1911

Nick McGahey, 1871-1923
Hallie McGahey, 1880-1926

Hildred Mceahey , 1918-1942

Ethel Pear McGee, Mary 29, 1919-Sept 14, 1951
William Larry McGee, Jan 28, 1951-Sept 14, 1951
Sheila Mae McGee, Nov 23, 1949-Sept 14, 1951
Shirley Ann McGee, Aug 20, 1946-Sept 14, 1951
Dorothy Louise McGee, Feb 10,‘1939-SEpt 14, 1951

Lula Lee McIntyre, Oct 15, 1836
James S. Nclntyre, Dec 29, 1877-May 1931

Byron A. McKay, 1904
Lillian A. McKay, 1879-1950
Benj. A. McKay, 1872-1936

Martha Alice McKee, Nov 6, 1950-Mar 19, 1965 "Our beloved sister”

Ollie Moore McNight, Apr 17, 1884-May 16, 1930

Harvey Franklin McLemore, Feb 28, 1898-May 12, 1955

Robert Lee McPherson, 1926-1928

Willie B. Naile, Oct 11, 1912- - Other children?
Jadie C, Haile, Jan 31,'l912-DecV3; 1968. V Geraldine & Shirley
William Kelly Naile, Aug 31, 1941—July 6, 1942

Julia Alice Naile, July 30, 1895
John William Naile, Jan 5, 1891-Apr 3, 1936

Delia W. Napper, 1890
Clarence W. flapper, 1894-1954

Robert A. Neal, June 10, 1903-July 11, 1963
Nancy P. Neal, July 29, 1903- 4

Vent Neal, Aug 3, 1902-June 22, 1951
Juanita M. Neal, June 20, 1907-June 22, 1951
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SWAMP ANGEL SONGS

by MaymeHamlett

THE PLAY PARTY

The play party was in full swing
As Joe and Marie approached the house.
Theyhad comein a little late,
For Joe had to milk the cow
After he had come in from work.
From the house came the sound of stamping feet
As the crowd sang and walked through the actions of

Happy was the miller boy,
Lived by the mill; A
Mill turned lround with a right goodwill.
One hand upon the hopper and the other on the sack;
The girls go forward and the gents turn back.

Joe and Marie hastened to join in the fun.

,"We're marching ‘round the levee,”

They began, for somebody always wanted this game.

It was such a good chance to see who would choose whom.

Go forth and choose your lover;
Go forth and choose your lover;
Go forth and choose your lover,
For I have gained this day.

Then while the two stood alone in the center of the circle

The chant continued:

I measure my love to show you;
I measure my love to show you;
I measure my love to show you;
For I have gained this day.

Excitement mounted as the climax of the game approached;

This was the part of the gamewhich gave zest-to the whole party:

One kiss before I leave yougt
One kiss before I leave you;
One kiss before I leave you,
For I have gained this day.

The games continued until early morning,



Then the young folks listened reluctantly

To one conscientious girl whowhowhispered,

"Webetter go. I bet Mr. and Mrs. Robinson are sleepy."

"Yep," the word went ‘round, "Time to go,

Wegot to get up in the morning."

. MARRIAGEBOOKN0. FOUR - cont'd

Page 426, S.J. Sowell, Tyler, Pemiscot County, Mo}, to A.H. Rhineheart,
Tyler, Pem. Co. Mo., by H.P. Little, J.P. 18 Jun 1905.

Page 426, Ernest L. Morris, Caruthersville, Pem. Co. Mb., to Hattie G. _
Scott, Caruthersville, Pem. Co. Mo., at Caruthersville, by Rev. W. Schulte,
27 July 1905. ‘

Page 427, A.H. Bomar, Covington, Pem. Co. Mo., at Caruthersville, Mo.
to Lena German, Covington, Pem. Co. Mo}, by S.T. Ash, J.P., 11 Sept 1905.

Page 427, J.J. Drury, Pem. Co. Mo., to Alice Henesee under 18, verbal assent
of w.n. Henesee, father of Alice Henessee at Bride's residence by J.H. Steele,
J.P., 9 Sept 1905. ‘

Page 428, Joseph Saallwood, Douglass, Pem. Co., No. to Eva Rogers, Douglass,
Pem. Co. M0. at Harris Mill Site by James A. Jones, J.P. 3 Sept 1905.

Page 428, S.M. McGary, Marston, NewMadrid County, Mo., to Addie Treadwell,
Hayti, Pem. Co. Mb., "Marriage at 9 o’ clock of Hayti, Mo.,” by Rev. J.M.
Rossee 9 Sept 1905.

Page 429, Fred Walker, Deering, Pem. Co., to Alice Smart, Deering, Pem.
Co. Ho., at Deering by will Bell, 13 Sept 1905.

Page 429, Wilson Trigg, Wilson, Crittenden Co., Ark., to Fannie Wilson,
Wilson, Crittenden Co. Ark., at City of Hayti, by 1?. F. Allen, J.P. 16
Sept 1905. ‘

Page 430, G.E. Castles, Blytheville, Miss. Ark., to EmmaMuster, Blythe»
ville, Miss. Co., Ark., at Caruthersville, M0.by Sterling H. McCarty,
Judge of Probate Court, 18 Sept 1905.

Page 430, Louis Portlock, Caruthersville, Pem. Co., Mo. to EmmaH. Thomp
son, Caruthersville, Pem. Co. Mo., verbal assent of C.C. Thompson,father
of said EmmaM. Thompson, at Bfide's home, by J.0. Willett, 9 Sept 1905.

Page 431, J.L. Bullock, Braggadocio, Pem. Co., Mo., to Louisa Skelton,
Braggadocio, Pen. Co. Mo., written assent of WashSkelton, father of said
Louisa Shelton, at Braggadocio, M0. by J.D. Dill, J.P. 17 Sept 1905.
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Page 431, A.W. Fullerton, Caruthersville, Pem. Co. MD., to L.A.A§dmonson,‘
Carnthersvi1le,‘Pem. Co. Mb., at Caruthersville, Mb. by E.A. McKinney, "
Minister, 19 Sept 1905.

Page 432, Newt Landon, Nicola, Pem. Co. Mo., to Mary Meadows, Covington,
Pen. Co. Mo., at Gibson's School House, by C.B. Calvin, Minister of the
Gospel. Sept 1905., , S

Page 432, T.D. Rhodes, Cooter, Pen. Co. Mo., to Vera Boswell, Cooter.
Pen. Co. Mo., written assent of D. Boswell, father of said, Vera Boswell,
at home of the bride, by John R. Kearney, Minister of the Gospel, 2? Aug
1905. 3 ~ »‘

Page 433, L.F. Powers, Braggadocio, Pen. C0,, Mb., to Maggie Bruce, Brag
gadocio, Pem. Co. mo., verbal assent to G.F. Bruce, father of Haggis
Bruce, at ’G.F. Bruce's house, by Frank R. Long, J.P., 24 Sept 1905.

Page 433, V.D. Laval, Cape Girardeau, Cape Girardeau Co. hb., to Bessie
MayBallard, Hayti, Pen. Co. MD., at Hayti, by J.O. Willett, Minister of
the Gospel, 23 Sept 1905.

Page 434, MaudSwift, Hayti, Pen. Co. Mo. to Maggie Myrtle Baugher,.Hayti,
Pem. Co. Mo., written assent to Mrs. S.E. Baugher, mother of Maggie Bau
gher, at Hayti, by Benj F. Allen, J.P., 24 Sept 1905.

Page 434, waler Schillings, Stanley, Pen. Co.. Mo. to Annie Moore, Stanley,
Pen. Co. Mb., at Hayti, No. by Benj. E. Allen, J.P. 25 Sept 1905.

Page 435, w.J. Nunnery, Covington, Pem. Co. Mo., to Julia Walker, Coving—.
ton, Pen. Co. Mo., at Covington, by L.P. Thouasson, 25-Sept 1905.

Page 435, Ed Hendrix, Hathaway, Lake Co. Tenn., to Mary Wilson, Hathaway,
Lake Co. Tenn., written assent of parents at Currville by A. Sans, preacher,
24 Sept 1905.

Page 436, ThomasTerry, Caruthersville, Pen. So. Mo., to One Kelley,
Caruthersville, Pen. Co., Mo., at .”The Tennessee" by S.H. Steele, J.P.
30 Sept 1905. ' ' '

Page 436, Ed Waters, Caruthersville, Pem. Co. Mo., to Georgia Grafton,
Caruthersville, Pen. Co. Mo., at Caruthersville by Rev. S.S. Landers

Page 437, John MeNal1ey, Hayward, Pem. Co. Mo.» lo Ada Bryant, Hayward,
Pem. Co. Mo., at Hayward, by Elder C. Downing 1 Oct 1905. —

Page 437, A.P. Witts, Hayti, Pem. Co.lm3., to Claudia Henderson, Hayti,
Pen. Co.. Mo., at Caruthersville, by H.W.King, a minister, 4 Oct 1905.

Page 438, Luther Bryson, Pascola, Pemiscot Co. Mb., to Myrtle Pitts,
Pascola, Pen. Co. Mos, at Caruthersville by H.W. Kine minister 4 Oct 1905.09
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Page 439, Willie Morris, Steele, Pen. Co. Ho., to Fannie Braiforé, Steele,
Pen. Co. Mo.,_at Steele, by H.M. Duncan, minister of the Gospel, 25 Sept
1905. V '

in Morgan, 'Page 438, Riley Hopkins, Pascola, Pemiscot Co. Mo., to Hatil:
pt 1905.?ascola, Eon. Co. 30., at Pascola by A. Russell, J.?. 29 Se

Page 439, E.A. Herrell, Pen. Co. Mo., to Claudia Trainer, Fem. Co. 30.,
at Caruthersville, us. by Orville T. Rogers, 27 Sept 1905.

Page 440, S.J. iiopson, Hathaway, Lake Co. Tenn to Frances Muirheaé, Hath
away, Lake Co., Tenn., at Caruthersville, by Jonathan Abbott, minister
of the Gospel, 4 Oct.l905.

DEEIOCRAIEARGUS, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1935

Dear Santa:

I amwriting this letter to see if you have a microscope, a woodset,
Buck Rogers watch, Flash Gordon sirena pistol and a machine gun. Please
bring me somenuts, candy and fruit. Please don“t forget the poor people.
You friend, Jimmie Pollock ‘ ' A

Dear Santa:

I have been a good boy all year. Please bring me a microscope anfi police
set, Buck Rogers watch and Flash Gordon siren pistol ané a machine gun
and lots of fruit, nuts and candy. Please Santa don”: forget the poor
people. Your friend, Emerson Smith, Jr.

Dear Santa:

I am writing you to tell you what I want for Xmas. I wish you would
bring me an Uncle Wiggly, a fancy car, printing set, hay violin and any
thing for my father, mother, sister and brother. Please bring me some
toys and bring the poor people lots of things. Zour frieni, Iris Smith.
P.S. Tell every one I wish them a Merry Christmas.

Dear Santa:

I an a little boy five years old. I don‘t go to school hut I will next
year. I went to kindergarten this fall and I want you to remembermy
kindergarten teacher, Miss Mary Sprague and my Sunday School teacher, Hiss
Inez Luten. Please bring me a bicycle, a top, some books, caps for my
cap pistol, someboot pants to wear with myboots, accordion, skates, a
tie, and candy,nuts and fireworks. Please don't forget mygraneaother‘
at Poplar Bluff. Yourlittle friend, Billy Acuff.
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homennih hi4 goungeii ddughien and fidmiiy, Mn. dnd'MnA. Zobeni Hichoiai

and ihey nowneiide at 178 Locuit in Sieeie, Mo. He hen eieoen gnnndchii
dnen and 13 gneai-gndnd chiidhen. V
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fidii and duning ihe winien and iummen monihi he wonhed iW,& gnoceny Aione.

He in d membeno5 ihe Sieeie Chunch 05 Chniii, n memben05 ihe Conu

iheniviiie AmeiicanLegion Poii, and ii a chanien memben.a£ihe sieeie
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neii in ihe peopie 06 ihii communityand hai aiwayi had d heiping hand
when needed. 4 .

Hii ipeciai inieneii finomihe time hie chiidnen:wene'in'Achooi hai

been ihe hchooi aciioiiiei and hai aiwagi fieii paneni paniicipniion wan
needed. Hii ipeciai pieaiune hai aiwagi been in ihe iocdi ichooi young
aihiezei. eipeeiaiiy a flan 05 the baihei~baii and bdiebnii pinyeni finom
ihe iime hii ownchiidnen pdniicpaied, then he enjoyed his gnnndchiidnen
and ndwhii gnedi giandchiidnen, and noi onig ihem, bui heepi up wiih aii
ihe young peopie in ihein iponfi and eoen ihough he can no iongen diiend
aii ihe ichooiegamei and fiunciioni he iiiienn io dii she gdmei on fine»
nndio, he neoen fidiii io commendihe piageni and ihein conchei and he hai
been pniuieegecz haoe codche/.sand 6/Liend/.9ea come M72him {ionmice.

Hii iove fion hii fieiiowmanii being necipnocaied fion hii manyfiniendi,
neighhoni and iooed onei dne ioyai in ihei ioue and concenn flan him nan
and doing aii ihey can io mahehii iaii dayi ai happydi poiiibie flan hii
hediih ii veny noonat ihia iime.

Biognnphgiubmiiied by Meiid weiii Poieei, hii daughien, Manch14, 1981.
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mums OF PLACES‘IN SOUTHEASTMISSOURI,by Mayne L. I-Iamlett (cont'd)

Although—theyare perhaps the least exciting to the imagination of
all the five classes, environmentalnameswill interest the scientist.,
The native trees, the animals and fowls are fast disappearing, but in the
place namesremain traces of the once majestic forests and typical flora
and fauna. As time goes on these features will become even more rare,
but the record will remain. I

Acorn Ridge, Beechwell, CottonwoodPoint, Cotton Plant, Cuckleburr
Slough, Long Cypress Branch, Sassafras Ridge, Sumac, Peach Orchard, Whites
oak, and Willowpole Bridge are a few of the 98 names indicating the flora

The fauna of the southern section with its low, swampyland and many
streams contrasts sharply the northern group. DuckCreek, Fish Lake,
Goose Pond, Moccasin Hollow, Panther Swamp,and Possom Trot belong to the
former; Deer Run, Doe Run, Buckhorn Creek, Otter Creek, and Castor RiV€T '
to the latter. Castor is French for beaver. A

Namesof minerals and soils include Copper Region, Granite Bend,
Chalybeate, Saltpeter Cave, Silvermine, Gumbo,Bandy Ridge, and BlackIsland.

Of all namesof this class the most interesting is Tin Mountain.
There is no tin in the area, but in 1870 an Englishman named Stoker an
nounced that he had found a large deposit in a mountain in Madison County.
He interested some St. Louis business men, formed a company, bought the
land, and sold shares. A communityof 1,500 sprang up in a short time:
and the companyspent an estimated $200,000 only to find there was no
tin, so Tin Mountain is anathema to the many people who were gypped.
There is no satisfactory explanation of the hoax. ‘

, ‘Other environmental names refer to location, size, number, and shape,
e.g., Chute 16, Fourteen Bend, Upper Copter, Grassy Bayou, Dry Bayou, and
Big Lake. _ M 

The fifth class is labeled either Subjective or Cultural names.
Pleasant Valley, Harmony,NewHope, Liberty belong to this class. Con
cord is a good example from our county.‘ Perhaps most interesting of this
class are the Humorousor Mockingnames given by the early settlers. ~To
this group belong Pulltight, Shakerag, Cowskin, fieednore, Niggerwool Swamp,
and Who'd—a-Though-It. .The oxen and mules had to pull tight to get the
wagons out of the —deepmud holes so the community and school were called
Pulltight. Mr. Charles G. Ross did not like this mockery so he namedthe
school Maplewood. — b

There was a Shakerag in every county in the State. One explanation
is that in rural communitieswhenan itinerant preacher cameby, preach-P
ing was announced by shaking a white cloth from the .roof or the church
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or school building. The story I found.nost acceptable for our Shakgrag
(Davis) was that men in logging camps, talking about dancing on Saturday
night, said, "Let's go downto the corner and shake a rag.”

There are two theories about Cowskin, one that_when the settlers
fled from the_ earthquakes, the cattle multiplied; and whennewsettlers’
came, they went into the woods, killed cows, skinned them, aai left the
skins hanging to dry, so that it was commonexperience to see cow skins
in that region. i M

Dogskin is said to have been namedby Braggadocio residents because
an old hunter whose dogs were skin and bones frequented the area. These
comunities became knownas Covington and Vicksburg.

Heedmore, an early name for both Haywardand Nesbit, indicated that
the store needed more supplies than they had. fiiggerwool Swampis éescrip—
tive of the swampy,grassy area where "grass is as thick as niggerwool".
J.H. Horley is said to have originated the $13119‘ The 10Cati0n Of Whovdr
a=Thought-It is vague, although at least three old timers knewthe expres
sion of surprise which gave rise to the name "whowould have thought any
one could live here?”

Braggadocio is thought by some to be a Personal name, a combination
of Bragg and Docio, supposedly husband and wife; but Dr. Ramsay insists i
it is, like Gasconade, descriptive of the proud-—evenarrogant - earlysettlers. ' ’

‘ There are those who say that if all records were lost except maps,
the history of Missouri, or any State, could be reconstructed from the
place names. Certainly, this essay has traced the history or the area
through the languages spoken, the customs, and the people who have lived
here. ' ‘

D3-EMOCP.ATARGUS, FRIDAY, Dfscermssu 13., 1935.

Dear Santa:

Please bring me a cowboysuit,‘2 packages of firecrackers, some roman
cannons and candy, nuts and fruit.e Please don‘t forget mysisters and
brothers and mother and mydaddy whois in the hos9ital.. I an a little :;
boy six years old. YourPal, Billie Gillam.5eP;S. Santa, I have been
very gooé all year. ' - '- '- ‘ ' i 

Dear Santa:

I'm a little boy six years old. I want old Santa to bring me a cowboysuit,
a tricycle, and a football, and lots of fruits and nuts. Don't forget my
little sister, PeggyLou.’ She is four years old. She wants a doll buggy,
a table an&.chairs and some dishes.- Yours truly, G.W. Fox. i
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Dear Santa:

I an a little boy six years old the an in the first grade.‘ Ly teacher is
Miss Edgerton. I have been a very good boy this year and nowI'll tell
you what I want for Christmas. I want an erector set, electric trains
and a lifle car to ride in. I want somefruit, nuts, candies, firecrackers,
ane fion't forget brother, dad, mother, sister, brotherein-law and Emory
Eugene, and other kids. Your friend, Bobby Morgan. ‘ '

Dear Santa Claus:

I want three things for Xmas. I want an electric iron, some fireworks and
a bugle or a violin. I an nine years old and I an in the fourth grade.
Myteacher is Miss Kirkpatrick, and she said she wanted a lot of hannker
chiefs, someboys and girls that would sit in their seats and somethat.
wouldn't talk without nernission. Please bring mother and needy something
too. {ours truly, Barbara Blomeyer.

DECEMBER16, 1936

Dear Santa:

I an a little boy four years old and have been pretty goof. ?ould_like }
for you to bring mea tricycle, blackboard, leather helmet, football, drum,
and lots of nuts, fruit and candy. Please don't forget myAunt Verna
Billy Jack Davis.

DECEMBER22-25, 1936

Dear Santa:

I an a little boy six years old and an in the first graie. I have been
a good little boy and wsould like for you to bring me a wagon, blackboard,
leather helmet, lots of fire crackers, nuts ani fruit. Richari Lee Davis.

DECEMBER9, 1936

Dear Santa:

I an a little girl seven years old and amgoing to tell you what I want
for Christmas. I want a diedee doll, a snowsuit, cradle ani someéoll
clothes, a blackboard, and mylittle sister wants a baby doll, a tricycleay
nuts, candy, oranges anfi apples. ‘Don't forget the other girls ané boys-W
Your friends, Sue and Polly Hayden. ”'

DECEEIBER 13,, 1934 9

Dear Santa:

Please bring mea truck with electric lights, and with a thing to roll
boxes on it, and please include candy, fruits, nuts, an&"fireworks. Your
little friend, Billie Cantrell. 2' “
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. with the letters of the little people. we hope Santa takes due notice.)

Dear Santa:

Please bring me a football, a twenty—sixbicycle, a.s1ed, a hammer»a
sack of tacks, a goat and a goat wagon. Your friend, Kirby van Ausdall.

ANOTHER LETTER TO SANTA, DECEMBER 23, 1924

(A young lady living less than a thousand miles from Caruthersville whois somewhatpoetically inclined submitted the following for Santa s con
sideration, but was desirous that it should not appear in the same colum

Dear Santa Claus,’

‘Please hang on the tree
A nice looking man; _

Yes, hang him there for me.

Hang him by his head,
Or hang him by his toes,

Just so he doesn't
Becomeindisposed.

I prefer brown eyes,
Although blue will do,
For I must not expect

Too much of you.

He must have a car
And lots of dough,

"Cause then, Dear Santa,
I could love him so.

Please don't forget,
I”ll be waiting for you;

I'll be so disappointed,
If you don't comethrough.

E.L.D.

ADVERTISEMENT-Cofiedfrom "The Book of Pemiscot County” published by the i
Twice-A-WeekDemocrat, W.R. Lacey, Editor, 1911.

L.A. Patterson CARUTHERSVILLE,MISSOURI W.O. Clevidence

Patterson & Clevidence
Automobile Repairing and All Kinds of Machine Work

OVERLAND AUTOMOBILES _ ,
Rebuilt Machinery of all kinds. Agents for Fair~Banks
Morse and Co. Gasoline Engines and Power Farm Devises

Opposite Fenton Opera House
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A Brief Historical Sletch
of the

HILLSi%H TAYLOR PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

As an outgrowth of its study of HomeMissions, the oen—of-the
Church of the Kennett Presbyterian Church sponsored a tent meeting at
Hillsman Taylor in August, 1932. The pastor of the Kennett church, Rev. ,
J.E. Travis, called to his assistance Rev. J.E. Kerr, 3.3. f Farflingt0n
They,in turn, invites several pastors of nearby Kethoeist churches to
assist. It becamea joint meeting. ‘While the immefiiate results were
somewhatflisappointing, the meeting served to impress the neee for a
church building ana services, including a Sunday School. fihen the Methe
odist failed through the fall and winter of 1932-33 to take over the
fielfl as hao been offered them, the ?resbyterians renewei their interest
in it. In the spring of 1933, the Presbyterian church of lennett tendered
to the contmnity of Hillsman Taylor the material in a mission chapel which
it owneein Kennett, provided funds could be securei for the erection and
completion of the church building. This was accomplished chiefly through
the Mo. State Life Insurance,Co., which ownedmuch of the lane in the com
munity of Hillsnan Taylor. The three-room church huilfiing was completes
early in June. On Sundaymorning, June 11, 1933, ‘av. 3.3. Travis Prea‘
cheé the first sermon in the church.‘ Rev. Trigg A M. Ehouas, Synoflical
Evangelist, on the evening of the 11th, preached the first of a three-week
series of sermons. At times the house was packefl to its caeacity of about
two hundred and forty. Manyattended from the Kennett church and aided
greatly with the music. The heart of the communitywas Seenly stirred and
a splendid foundation was laid for the church of the future. On Sunday
morning, June 18, a Sunday School was organized with 92 present. Mr. R.H.
Tidwell was elected superintendent and SamuelBurdine, secretary and treasurer. l

That the new Christian communitymight receive assistance in various
ways from the Kennett church, instead of organizing a separate church at
Hillsman Taylor, the session came out and, on the evening of Yuly 5, re
ceived into the Kennett church the following:

oBy statement of membership elsewhere: R.M.$idwe1l, William SamBur
dine and wife, EdwardMorganand wife, 5.3. Hicks, F.I. Cstner and wife
and son, flax BrownOstner, Mrs. W.M.Richardson, Hrs. Russelll Richardson,
Hrs. Bart Eicharuson, Lee.Robertson and wife, Jesse Robertson and wife and
mother, Mrs. Eartha Eobertson.

On confession and haptisn: Hrs. R.H. Tiflwell, Hrs. Fflwarartidwell,
anfl three children of R.H. Tidwell, Lassie, Virginia, Richare; Helen Hor
gan, Pauline Hicks, EmogeneRobertson, Grace Owen. i

Eighteen were thus received on statement of membership elsewhere ane
nine on confession of faith. Four persons in the communityhad alreafly
been received into the Kennett church, Mrs. Richard Burdine, Br. and Mrs.
A.A. Owen, and Miss Ruth Whyte.
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On November19, 1933, the following officers were elected at a con
gregational meedngof the Kennett church, held at Hillsman Taylor: Messrs.
A.A. Owenand R.M. Tidwell, as ruling elders; Messrs E J. Ostner, J.R.
Hicks, Edward Eorgan, deacons. Twoweeks later they were orfiained and in
stalled by Rev. J.E. Travis with the assistance of the Kennett session.

At its spring meeting of 1934, the Presbytery of Potosi authorized the’
HomeMission Comittee, acting as a commission, to organize a separate
church at Hillsman ?aylor, "If the waybe clear”. It was escertaineé that
such organization would be agreeable both to the Kennett church anfi to the
community. On the evening of April 27, 1934, this comission, composedof
Reverends w.J. Gammon,G.L. Washburn, C.H. Morton, and 5.3. Travis, and
Ruling Elder O.S. Harrison, formally organizeé the Eillsnan Taylor Pres
byterian Church, transferring the membershipat their request to the new
organization. They also transferred the officers as they had been so re~
cently chosen by the same constituency.

This organization was effected during a six-day meeting, conducted by
Rev. 3.3. Travis in his new capacity as Pastor—at—Largeof Potosi Presby
tery. During this meeting, the session was regularly convenei and recon
vened, as occasion required. R.M. Tidwell was chosen Clerk of the Session.
The following were receivefl into the church: Mrs. Clemie Fatty by letter
from a Baptist Church in Arkansas; on confession and baptisn, Charlie
Sullivan and wife, Ruby, Margaret Williams, Lettie Irene Hicks.

OnApril 29, the following infants were baptizeé: fiorothy Mayflorgan,
Frank Donald florgnn, Jackie Ray Sullivan, Larry Allen Tidwell, Virdie Tid
well, Hilda Tidwell, Linnie Tidwell. (cont”d Jan. 1983}

PEMISCOT ARGUS - March 19, 1919

ALDERHAN DANIE STATES POSITION

Mr. Editor:

“Give the devil his dues.” and “Render unto Caesar things that are
Caesars." — l

The Forty-Nine Showsare a disgrace to our city. I as councilman have
opposei them from the beginning and will continue to do so as I am a citi
zen, let alone alfierman.

The mater was thrased out at a special meeting Friiay night. I was
for a license of $500.00 per week, or a prohibitive one. Ehe rest of
the council wanted to let them run on $100.00 per week with the exception
of Schmidt and Dorsey.

I say they should not run at all, but finally agreed to makeit $150.00
per week with Schmidt, Dorsey and Shawagreeing. Ehis was gut on the table
by one or two councilmen.
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I ammaking these statements so as to put myself straight in answer
to an article in the Argus of March 13.

.J.L. Daniel

LOCAL AND PJESONAL

Some person from Chute Sixteen, signing no name, sent w some news .
items this week that we could not use. She mentioned two farmers by name
who, she alleged, were frequent attendants at the “Forty-Nine".shows in
Caruthersville while their wives has the woodto solit and carry in an&
the hogs to feed. All correspondents must sign their real names to their
letters every week.

Copéd from "The Book of Pemiscot County” published by Ihe Twiceenuweek D
Democrat, W.R. Lacey, Editor 1911.

JUDGE J03. H. BRASHER

The subject of this sketch was born march 22, 1351, in Eennessee anfl
is the son of John L. and Martha Davis Brasher. His education was obtained
in public schools. He early engaged in farming, and in 1872 came to ?emi—
scot County, locating near CottonwoooPoint, where, by inéustry and thrift
he soon acquired a fine farm of 320 acres, which he still owns. Being
public-spirited anfi progressive he took an active oart in the civic and
political life of the community. For manyyears he was a valued Letter of
the school board. Waselected justice of the peace in 1878, serving four
years. In 1882was elected juoge of probate, serving four years. I

Then chosen to the legislature, where he madea recorfl pleasing to his con
stituents. In 1898was elected district judge of the county court, and in
1906 elected presiding juoge, serving four years, when he was again named‘.
for the office of probate judge, and elected for four years Eoveuber 8,
1910. In all of these positions the jufige has shownhimself a careful»
impartial and courteous official.

In 1875 Judge Brasher married Mrs. Mary S. Pate of Cottonwood Point,
daughter of Judge Jesse Huffman. Four children, three iaughters, and a

son, have blessed the union. They reside in Caruthersville._ Judge Brasher
is prominent in fraternal orders, being a Mason,‘Wooinanand Ben Man. He
is a memberof the gaptist Church, a life—long democrat, and a man whose
genial manners and kind impulses; have made him friends whreever he is
known. I I

THE CARUTHERSVILLF MINISTERIAL ASSGCIAT 83

by Eeverené Paul Currie, _
First Preshvterian Church

_ J‘;Written 19?l
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TheCaruthersville Ministerial Association was organiaei approximately
20 years ago by a group of Caruthasville ministers whowere interested in
cooperating across denominational lines in spiritual and moral matters
and in ministering to the needs of the people. Although we have no records’
dating back to the organization, we do know that the Eeveren£VF1oyiBrewer,

who was the pastor of the Eastwooe Memorial fiethodist Church, and the Rev—‘

erend James H. Blanton, whowas the pastor of the First Preshyterian
Church, wrre the charter membersand were instrumental in the organization
of the Ministerial Association.

Membershipin the Association is open to all clergyman living or ser
ving in the Caruthersville areai. Upuntil about 1964or '65 neither the
Catholic priest, nor negro ministers were membersof the Association. At
that time, it was unanimouslyapproved to invite the Catholic priest, Fr.
Wallace Ellinger, and all negro ministers to participate in the Association;
ans they readily accepted. the membersof the Association at the present
time are:

the Rev. Kenneth Engle of the Wesleyan Church, President,

Father William Stanton of the Sacred Heart Catholic Church, Vice Presieent,
The Rev. Stewaré Reed of the Nazarene Church Secretary—Treasurer, A

The Rev. Reggie Spooner of the Church of God,

The Rev. Bill Griffin of the Christian Church,
The Rev. Jim Malone of the NewHope Baptist Church,

The Rev. Marvin Hiblack of the Eastwood Memorial Unkee hethodist Church,

The Rev. Paul Currie of the First Presbyterian Church,

The Rev. Harold wilder of the First Baptist Church,
The Rev. John Bell of the Assembly of God Church,

The Rev. G.L. Gladney of the 12th Street Baptist Church. A
Also, although the past two Church of Christ ministers would not con

sider themselves as officiél membersof the group, they have participated
in most of the work of the Association.

The Ministerial Association meets monthly at different churches to en
joy Christian fellowship and to transact business of the Association.
The regular work of the Association includes such matters as planning com
munity-wide worship services at Thanksgiving and Easter, scheduling the
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DEMOCRATARGUS - December 23, 1924

weekly radio devotional over Station KCRV,and establishing some broad

principles for these deyotionals, planning the comunity Christmas Basket
Program to help the needy, and carrying out a year—roundmaterial aid pro
gram to the needy. (Under the material aid program, one minister is assign
ed the responsibility for a month of approving and dispensing funds for
grocery orders, fuel, medicine, etc.).

Amongthe most outstanding achievements of the Association in recent
years are the extensive Christmas Basket Program through which apporximately
250 families or 1,000 persons are given food, toys, etc. at Christmas; the
systematic year—roundmaterial aid program which helos hundreds of families;

the organization of the Caruthersville group of Alcoholics Anonymous;and
a strong stans for the goals of the Fair Elections Comittee. Perhaps the
most important achievement of the Ministerial Association is the promotion
of friendship, trust and respect amongthe clergymen and a spirit of Chris
tian love and cooperation amongthe churches of Caruthersville.

CHRISTMA2 PROGRAM

Presbyterian Church, Thursday, Dec. 25, 7:30 p.m.

Organ and Violin Prelude--Misses Bloker
Invocation--Rev. DeBo1t

Silent Night--Choir
Christmas Floats—-Bell-Introducea by Clarissa Long, Dorothy Berry,

V Grace Eleanor Befiolt

Tree—-Introduced by Edna Long, Chas. David Riagely.

Stockings——Introduced by Cynthia Robinson, Lee Woodari ?arrous H.V. Rob
_ ’inson, Jr;, Joseph Entwhistle.

Toys-—Introduced by Pauline Hamra, TomCollins, Jr., Jno. Ec. Van Ausé

Sanfiiclaus-—Introduced by James Wilson, Morrell Eefieigng Jr., Robert ‘
Phillips,_Thurman DeBakey,Virginia Bell Litzv
elfelner, Barbara Faris, BabeEartin, Mary
Fisher, Anna Marie ?ortlocz, Helen Hamra.
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Harkl—I Hear The Angels Sing--Primary and-Intermediete“Bepnrtnents.
The Christmas Story—-Elzie Lester, Ruth Rankin, Jno. Sullivan;-Hazel‘

De Bakey, Earold Fisher, Eleanor .3o3olt.

what shall Little Children Bring?—-Primaryand Internefliete Departments.
¥37DoBells At Christmas Ring?--Primary and Intermediate Bepnrtments.
Story——MergueriteBloker-—Tel1er, Mrs. whellervs ans Miss Scival1y’s

A Classes

The Night Before Christmas--Rachel Bloker, Reader, Hary Merhle, Mother;
Warner'Shields Byars, Father; Joe Curtis,
Santa Claus; Misses Browning one Lacey”s

I »- Classes, Children. '“v
Announcements—-Supt. Bloker.

Joy To The Wor1d~-Choir
Presentation of Gifts.

D.A.— SDecember 23, 1924i

Miss Jessie Ridgely entertained a numberof her schoolmnte friends at
her homeon Carleton Avenue last evening at a party at which dancing and
gameswere the principal diversions. A Christmas tree won a feature of t
the occasion, fromwhich small gifts were distributes to the guests ané
the house was beautifully decorates in e manner becoming the holiday oc
casion. Probably 30 boys and girls were guests and everyone had a most
enjoyable sevening. .‘

STEELE ENTERPRISE - September 6, 1979

COTHERHAWKII-ISBELL

Mymother (EmmaCotner Hawkins Bell) is so precious to me, just a lit
tle history of her life. A

She lives in Steele, is very kind to everyone she.meets. Her.Qotto
is helping others.

She is the mother of four children, three living. She attends First
Baptist Church in Steele. She loves the songs, "Sweet By and By”, and
"Old Rugged Cross." . "L;

I can remember when she sang them around the house when I was a child.

She loves working in her flowers and likes a pretty lawn.

She was born in Steele on September 11, 1902 to William Cotner and
Lillie H. Wall. Being the oldest child, she had to help with the Workin
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the muse and field. She had five sisters, only two living. ancithree
brothersg none living. ' l’ l i

?he family once lived northeast of Steele. nearffiighney 61 on a farm
they called the companyplace. A train callea 01%Eifle ran in front of
their house.

?he firszschool she attended wes‘Pull Tight. éirst teacher in Steele.
was Hr. Broderick. Going to school, she hafi to walk on elenks because
the ground was so wet. She can remember when the street of Steele was
nlanks.

She had an uncle (Dick. walls) that ran a restaurant in Steele.

lbving to Oak Ridge in Douglas district with her garents on a farm she 1
attended school anfi church there. W

.Willie sue Elizabeth wall were her grgnfiparents. She has a friend,
firs. Lois Cooper, who remembersher grandparents.

Elizabeth Hall passed awaywhile living on Hr. Fisk’s filace by High‘
way 61, close to the old Mosley school. which is torn fiovn no?

Mether met flee, EmyE. Hawkins, for the first time when she was very

young.€hey met at the home of M . and Mrs. Taylor, who hem lived us the

lane from them. He livefl in Blytheville anfl was bringing his brother,
Beleilyeh Hawkins, to flak Ridge to see his girl friends Elisabet- Taylor,
who later becamehis wife. She was still living, the last time I heard,
anfl was in Byhalia, Miss.

Mother anfl Daé were marrieé at Caruthersville, Mb., on the 15th fifly
of A§ril 1918. Dad was a world War I vet. After his discharge, they lived

in Blytheville. Dee worked at Chicago Mill. iAll, the chifilren were bOrfl
in Blytheville.

Whenflee passed away, he lived at flak Ridge, wit mailing aifiress,

Steele. Ho. Rural Route One. He died January 1?, 1945. T
Have a nice birthday, mother. Zour daughter, Jannetfle Pierce, 1548

Addie Road, Box 165, Holly Michigan 48442. V l c 1 '

ADVERTISEMEHT«From"The Book of Pemiscot Ceunty“419ll

HICKFRIDERICH—Caruthersuil1e's Reliable and Popular Baker.
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Er. Friierich is the genial proprietor of one of the most imgortent
ineestries in our city, that of e first-class bakery, wiich every flay turns
set to eur people the best breafi that experience, flour eni Hmowliigeof
art can produce. Amongthe seecielities are the sn:erierL:ee—cent loaves,

eher'sH: emeflior their lightness eni flavor. Then there is the ycguler
oer” at five cents, besides cakes, gastry ané other fielicacies of the even.I.‘'‘

meet, equipp~iHr. 3ri£erich‘s bakery is’a medern, up—to~dete;ecteblis
profiuce just as fine breefl as can be baked. .fia further ne.
way far excellent hreeds for Hr. Eriéerich is able at ail tires to furnish
you 3 must superior, wholesomearticle. He is one; F ear eeierprising bus
iness men, who enjeys the esteem oi the community.

V7. mmZJMISCSELA;: fi.afi CflHEANY—AnImpcrtant and Extensive Industrial3

Enterprise Lccetei at Caruthersville, me.

This is one of the mammothindustrial establishments of Our citv well

worfihy of seeciel mention. It was establishes in l8?39 EECmflnuffictflfes
sieves, turning out en an average of ?5,000 staves daily. The glen: covers
15 acres enfi has 3 capacity of fwo cars of steves ger Key.

fine hundred ani twenfiv-five men are empldyed the yes: :eunfi,~e0me of
areas sf reelthem earn as much as $5.00 eer &eys' The coageny evns
:. ' .. ‘.‘.v '1e euel SQLCiarSestate, and are extensive sealers in the same, selling

their cut—‘ver lenis et a‘ very low figure, which enables 4rchesers'in
a few years to becomeowners 5: fine grefiuctive ferns.
are at ?remont, Ghio, but the local managementis in~

1 A .» , ' -. . .\ . _ , _ ‘ _~ ,. . .2 .c.. r - ’ , .. ,Shame emu ,C.£. Bloker LWQeenalemen oi wiee exsezieece ens hash esecu~9 L) -. u

HCarrying Eews enfi Infornatisn regarding the work~in the«Y niece? Larger
?erish of the Methodist Church Poslr Bluff District—St. Louis Conference.

9 e.

Sgecial Issue, July 1950

HuLLAflZ HECHGDIST CEURCE

irst members, “ ie fiarher
st Church was urganizea either

Accoriing to the memoryof twe of its 5
E“ .
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in 1916 or 1917 by Rev. S.J. Eewsone, who was its first oastQr., A Sunéay
School was organized at the same time with Mr. J.L. Crenshaw serving as
the Superintenoent.

ifiuring the first two years, meetings were helo in Bailey's ShowHall.
In 1920 services were held in the Baptist Church on Sunday afternoons.
Eben for about one year the Methodists met in the ole public school build
ing. Following this period, again in the old schoollmfiglfiing in 1921 and
1922.

tL othersfter the church ceases to function in 1922, the menhers w
’ ‘ , locatedorganized a Sunday School in 1923 at the Mosely school

about three miles south of Holland.

In the year of 1925, Mrs. C.E. Fisk, Mrs. Sally -fiyards, E.J. Boron
and Mrs. Alice Jenkins succeeded in collecting su'ficient funds {$300-00)
to make a downpayment in the purchase of the old school huiloing ans
grounds which were to cost $1,000.00. After a long and arduous effort
the plot and building were paid for in full}

The following year, 1926, Reverend h.J. Doren, assistef by Rev. Hugh
0. Isbell then pastor at Steele, so. reorganized the church after H-P
Crowinformed them that they could maintain their church organisation with
a minimumof seven memberswhich was the total available at that time.

The reorganized church worshipped without interruotion in the ole
school buileing until the present brick building locateé on Eighway61
was completed in 1940. ~

Eeverene H.S. Holly was pastor during the erection of the building.
At the time of dedication, April 12, 1942, the menbershio was fifty—seven.
Bishop J. Calvin Broomfield, Rev. E.H. 0’ Rear, district superintendent,
and Rev. J. Arthur Brown, pastor, took part in the flefiication services.

The new building has four class rooms, on electric_organ and nine
stained glass winiows given by: Mr. and Mrs. U.I. Meets anfi_family; fir.
and Mrs. P.A. Coleman; Hr. and Mrs. Noble Capehart a_fi family; Er. and
'Mrs. P.E. Cooper ans family; Mr. and Mrs. L. Berry and Kenneth; Mr. and
Mrs. J.B. Holly and son; Mr. and Hrs. Gideon Crews; fir. and Hrs. Eames

_E. Cohoon; Mr. and Mrs. A.D._Scott and Mr. and Mrs. Voris Workman.

On flother’s Day, May11, 1947 there was a program of dedication at
which time Mr. and Mrs. L. Berry presented the Carillonic Bells to the
church “To the glory of Godsend to the loving memoryof A38. Fannie Cole
man”, mother of Mrs. Berry.,

In 1949, the UomenfisSociety of Christian Service was organised, with
twelve charter members. 9 '

Several adéitions have been made to the new church. A canoyy over
the frofiidoor was given by Mr. and Hrs. L. Berry. ;A church uarkor was
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placed on the front lawn; hynnal racks were installed from fiends left
from the Wesleyan Service Guild which no longer functions. In June the’,
following new furniture was given:' corumnion table by Mr. ane Hrs. C.C.
Adamsfor their son, John; lectern by Kenneth Berry; puloit by Mr. and
Mrs. Noble Capehart; chairs, Mrs. H.L. Reynolds ani Mr. a.d Hrs. R.E.L.
Smith; and flower stands by Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith and family.

Hrs. W.I. Myers, Sr., Hrs W.A. Gates, Jr., firs. C.S. Afiams, anfi Mrs.
Charles Cohoonhave served as church organist. " “

The pastors who served the.Holland Methodist Church during its his
tory are S.J. Newsome,C.S. Coherly, C.T. Berton, C.N. Gaines, Hugh 0.
Isbell, G.R. Ellis, H.W.Doss, M.A. Massey, H.S. Holley, and the nresent
pastor, Rev. Harvin Hiblack, whohas served for the past eight years.

0A{ RIDGE METHODIST CH‘? E

In the year of 1912, a long frame building stooi on the site which is
now Gak Ridge Hethofiist Church. In those i.ys it was a union church and
ministers of all denominations preached there. However, in tie year 1912
the first fiethodist revival was held, with Rev. 3.8. Montgomery,Sr. floing
the preaching. ’ i ‘i ' ' ‘

In_l936 the old building was torn downand the site eurchasefi for the
buileing of a new church. Rev. HermanWagnerwas oastor at the time.
Rev. Wagnergave not only of his time, but also his labor toward com
pletion of the newbuilding.

V Someof the pastors who have served since 1912 are: Rev. Fallon, Rev.
Woolverton, Maynard and Young. ' ‘

WhenRev. Wagner was apnointed to another church, R v. Volher was sent
to us. In 1943 Miss Leugenia Youngbecame our eastor. I thin; mention
should be made of the fact tht Miss Gener was pressefi into service be»
cause of the shortage of ministers; but we have always consiiered her one
of the ablest ans most loved ministers we have ever hai.

Our church had been blessed with the presence of Miss Arline Tyler for
the past two years. She has done a uagnificient job and has becomeéear
to the hearts of all of us.

Ehe history of Oak Ridge church would not be complete whithout the men
tion of our church school superintendent. M.B. Cooper has been Bible tea
cher here for thrity-five years and superintendent for almost that long.
In all those years the only thing that kept him a waywas sickness or other
trouble. He has given loyal support to all our pastors and has always .
lived by the Golden Rule. ?his was not meant to he a testimonial for any
one, but I do not think anyone who has served one neople, one community,
and one God, so long as has M.h. Cooper can ever be praisea too highly.’
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Maybeyour writer is a little prejudices for she is his daughter

Last, but far from least, we cometo our present Rev. Errvin Hiblack.
I doubt if any or us fully realize how lucky we are to have a 9astor_of
Rev. Hib1ack°s ability. Our attendance and membershiphas increases since
he has.been.with us. If we can always be so.fortunate—as to have a oastor
as able as he, we will in time fill all our OakRidge Hethoiist Church.
(cont‘d Jan. 83 Quarterly) '

ms AQUIIEJOKIDS“ ‘FOLKS, ‘EP;IEiIDSAss Ash cert:-13:33.5?

by Frances Victoria_Aquino Killer
Programpresented at.August 1982 Historical Society-Leeting. ‘

‘Ehepurpose of this writing is not to relate the history of mylife,
but for whatever use it may be in knowing who I knew, some of the things

that I did, things I owned and how we managed the first few years of my

life. Someof the people that I mention were my contacts that in some man
ner mayhave influenced mylife. The paucity of details regarding tra
vel, education, profession, successes, failures and follies is intentional.
I only wish to éepict the trené of the times. It is not myintention to_
have continuity—-merely isolated facts and inciéents. Hor will you fine
it a great literary success?

Ehere are about 294 people mentionee, partly for whatever benefit it
will serve for the geneologicel aspect for the archives of the local his
torical society.

In Grayville, Illinois, mygrandfather, Josehh Atherton Shoetav, gro
posee to mygrandmother, ?rances Hester Litton, by letter, soon after his
honoraole discharge from Illinois Infantry Volunteers oi the UnionArmy.‘
They were married on Valentinews Day in 1869. He was 2? years ole and

she was 15.. To them were born l2 children. .1 have in my possession the
discharge papers, the proposal letter, the marriage license ans a pension
voucher for $18.00 for services from 10/4/l€98 to 1/4/1899 from the U.S.
?ension Agency of Chicago for Joseph Shoptaw.

Grandpa Shoptaw was a timber sealer by profession. He flied in Gray
ville Illinois in Decemberl8§8. His eldest son, Elmer, followed in his
footsteps as a timber sealer. sseeking new territory,_he cameto Cotton
woodPoint, Missouri to follow his trade. Here he married seorgia Forsythe.
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$0 them were born Joe Flo~ Frances and Lola Jane.9 Y

This moveto Missouri, with its apparent opportunities, influenced my
grandmother to moveto Caruthersville. with her five children, Kellie,
Irene, Leslie, Maryand Shelley, and their household goods, they went by
wagonto Cairo, Illinois; Here they and their househola possessions were
loaded on a Mississippi River barge and camedownstream to Caruthersville.

Grandmaopened a restaurant at 304 were Avenue, the present site of
the Philip HamraStore. amongher first customers were firs. J.B. Luten

and M.B. Heddricks. Another customer was Leonardo Antunio Aquino, a nat

uralized citizen, whoa few years before had migrated from fionopoli, Italy.
Lee had received the usual education in Italy ans in 1895was registered
in the electoral political list of the community. He, one of l2 children
also, chose to comeAmerica. after a raw years in Newfork anfl St. Louis,

he cameto Caruthersville to open a tailor shop, the trade that he, his
father and two brothers had followed in Italy. The tailor shop was located
upstairs at 307 WardAvenue. In 1903 he marries Thursayirene Shoptaw.
Their home was at. the northwest corner of E. 6th Street anfi Eastwood Ave—

nue. Their neighbors were James and Mollie Lahuke, Elisha ani Callie Far
row, R.R. and Rachel Ballard, Tomand Leora Sample and Ir. aha Hrs. Eill
Stiles. To Leo and Irene were born Antionetta Angelina, Frances Victoria,
and Joseph Philip. Leo was deceased January 11, 1908 at the age or 33,
a victim of leakage of the heart. The three chilaren that he left were
4 years, 2 years and 4 months.

hmfither was a devout Catholic. His father”s brother belonged to
the priesthood in Rome. I have in mypossession a financial statement
issued by the Catholic Church:

SUBSCRIPTION FOR HEW SCHOOL July 1, 1906

Cost of school buildings ‘a i $29ss.34
Furniture -7 220.00
Total expenditure for building-——--—----———~—-———3133.34
Total subscription for new school-—-—-———---—-———1890.35
Total indebtedness for schoo1--—-———-———————«—~—~l29?.99

Respectfully Submitted
The Easter
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They are 92 contributors, both Catholic and Protettantsw-nossihly some
neither--in the amountof $1890.35.
given which range from $175 to $1.00.

Joe Michell
Hm. ward
Fitzmaurice, M.
Ferguson, Erank
Hudgings, Dr. Hugh
H.C. Schult
Schulte, Rev. W.
Tindle, 'Clel
Goodrich, Charles
Reynolés and Crews
Scoggins, Mrs. Al
Alvey,’Ars. Len
Copgeége, George
Cunningham, J.A.
CunninghamBrothers
Langdon, re
McFarland, Harvey
Pike, R.W.
Stubblefield, Mac
Wahl, J.
Willis, Mrs . E5.
Heller, MissLillian
Ebrrish, W.H.
Mills, Edw.
Reea, Joe
Shielés,_Chas. W.

3’P£aI{o
Campbell, Mrs. H.
Martin. J.T.
Johnson, Tom

Welsh D.
Burch, Tom
Huffman, Edwin
McCarty, St.
Rayburn, 9 .,& Mrs.
Tinsley, J.0.
Pollock, Mrs. Fannie
Phillips, Butler
Avis, Frans
Burch, Henry
Brideewood, W.
Coleman, rather
Carlisle, W.
Conrad, Er.
Elder, Dick
Fitzhugh, Mrs. L.
Green, Eennis
Garrett, Henry

,Little, Joseph
Pollock, Milo
Rooé, Lee W.
Tistadt, Chas. A.
Oliver, Arthur
Perry, E.D.
Schult, Mrs. H.
Wilson, J.B.
Kelly,.Bill
Hatfield, Loyd
Pollock, Willa
Fowler, Misses

They are listed accoreing to amend:

wheatlxfi.’
Harris, Hrs. Ex-’.
Ahern, Mrs. Kate
Blanchard, Ezra
Braoshaw, 5.3.
Brasher, J.Q.
Carter,.Herhert
Crawforé, G.C.
rfitzmanrice, Hrs. H.
Fronhlin,.J.A.
Fisher, John 3.
Garrett, Judge H.C.9 0

\ Kelly, 5.21.
LaForge, A.C.
Hcclnnahan, Jas.
yxcfllvoin, 3.3.
§cKay, 3.5.
Hc?arlan¢, John
Hcclure, Eiss Sarah
McCoy, Hrs. Ema
Martin, E. t
Parks, John
?ovell, 3.3.
Scot; 3.3.
Warn, R.L..
Crowe, Sr.
McCarthy, 1
Eatfielfi,
Hatfie1é,;

R.H. Greenwell donated labor and team for hauling material, excavating
and landscaping.

About 1906 my grandm ther operated a boareing house at the nresent
s1'e

(4 ‘Q

across the street.
christened in the Catholic Church).

E‘ of the First State Bankparking lot, then later at 305 Walker.’ This
ras known as "The Cunningham House" as it was owneé by t.e Cunningham
Brothers and was directly behind their store;
lived on the southside~—this included the Myrich fnuilx, Kr. anfl
and children, Mary, Carrie, George and Eugene

Dr. Steele and family
"£178.:

sink“. ‘Sr. Hudgens livee
(Mrs. Hudgens was my sister°s goémother after she was

I recall the names or ;hree of the
boarders and roomers, Jim; Brewington, ?om.anfi Ed Jennings.

Grandmabought the acreage that is now known as the Fike property
that is at the southeast corner of Hifiny U and Playgronné Road. She, my
mother, Aunt fiery, Uncle Shelley, and the three Aquino kids movedthere.

. ~~~ ~ : . -a : n wv nPlayground Road was then callee ”U1gger Lane‘ and Hiflay J was The erg
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Roan”. The surface was silica and about the finest rose in the area.
Nigger Lane was noteé for A.J.lFaris_and Sons little store full of goodies
and l¢ candy. ' 0 A ' ' ' ‘

we all walked to school carrying our lunch bucket or sack and our
books in a satchel that was made of striped_bee—tiching. Someprejuiices
then too! the public school kids were pup-lickers and the Catholic kids
were cnt~lickersi "But, we had no real problems. ?he school kids were-
Pollochs-—”Sheeter", Ruth, Roberta and Bill who lives i the Eecan Grove,
Rose “Pie” and R.C. “Goat” Powell, Bailey, Charlie and Mary Brooks, Shir
ley Sines and Mildred Elliott. They all lived on The Big Road. On the
walk to school they were joinee by the Will Gallien kiésuuflladys, Brooks
sie and Sherman, Bark dales~-Basil, Hubie, Tinsey, Eecrl, Horton,
Fannie and Johnnie Gilkey, 3.3. Greenwellls kids—~Virgil, Clayburn, Flore,
Agnes, Lavonia, Sullivan "Skinny", the Joe Reed Rios but they usually
went in the wagon, Hazel 5 "Buster" Wiles. (Buster uses it in the movies).
in winter,¢7hen we got away from home, we rolled up our long—handled under
wear that had been so carefully folded around our ankles when we dressed,
then we pulled our black ribbed stockings up again. Believe me, long
johns were pulled down again before we went honefi

myUncle Shelley got a job plying_the Mississipei on Lee Line Boats.
my mother ane Aunt Mary worked in town.‘ They drove a horse and buggy.
“Dollie” was left either in e livery stable or hitcheé to a hitching—post
on Walker Avenue until time to go home in the evening. A L Iary worked
for J.S. Hahl Settling Company,the present site of George ‘hi§p's hone.
Jimmy 1cCully was the chief soda-water bottler. Leon one harem Bullock
(”Bu11y" anfi "Buffalo”) gave thekids free rides on the h:n€—pullee evev
ator. Virgie Campbell workee in the office with fiery. Zfiynotner workoo
for Lee Wolf, the flew York Store, in the alteration departoent. Tue’ _
clerks at the store were Grace Van Cleve, Eettie Alexaneer, Eauéoiéompson,
Eula Adams, and Laura Askew. Mamareceived $30.00 per aorta. Hours‘
were from 8 in the morning until 6 in the afternoon but Seturdayvs leav
ing time was 10 p.m. ‘

For manymonths the theatre tan a serial on Ehurseay night. The
Diamoni in the Sky. One kid went with my aunt in the huggy. he hnfi to
rememberthe details to relate to the others. fie had to knowhow the hero
got out of the quicksand, or ;raging waters, or the viper tit where he
was left last Thursday! 0 » ‘

Gnce a year Ringling Brothers or Barnumand Bailey ircus came to
town. ‘The long parade down Ward Avenue was something to beholfi whether.
or not you got to go under the tent. Mybrother and other.hoys carriefl
water for the elephants in exchange for a free pass.’ ’ ‘

Then.i1the fall was the Peuiscot County Fair. This was the crowning
event of the year with the 5¢ rides, gamesof chance, horse races, ex
hibits, etc. Wecoulflnit save our moneyas there had been no allowance
to save. Wewere gien 50¢ on children's day when kiss got in the gate
free and that was good for manythrills. (cont'§ Jan '33 Quarterly)
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